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COGITO, ERGO SUM:
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OR PERFORMANCE?*
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l. Cogito, crgo sum as a problem. The fame (some would say the notoriety) of thc ntltgc cogito, ergo fl,rm makes one expect that scholarly
industry hns l<lng sincc exhaustedwhatever interest it may have historically or t<lpic::rlly.A perusal of the relevant literature, however, fails
to satisfy tllir- cxpcctfltion. After hundreds of discussionsof Descartes's
famccf principlc wo still do not seem to have any way of expressinghis
allegcd insight in tcrms rvhich would be general and precise enough to
enablc us to iu(lgc its validity or its relevance to the consequenceshe
clainrcd to <lrrrr.r,from it. Thirty years ago Heinrich Scholz wrote that
thcrc lror orrly lcrrrrin many important questions concerning the Cartesian dicttrnr unarlswered but that there also remain important questions trnnskc<l.rScveral illuminating papers later, the situation still
secmscsscrlrinllythe sametoday.
2. Srrurc"historical aspectsof the problem. This uncertainty of the
topicnl sigrrilic:rnceof Descartes'sdictum cannot but reflect on the discussiorrsof its historical status. The contemporaries were not slow to
point olrt thrrt Descartes'sprinciple had been strikingly anticipated by
St. Arrgrrstinc. Although later studies have unearthed other anticipations,r notrrbly in Campanella and in the Schoolmen, scholars still seem
to lrc cspccially impressed by Descartes's affinity with St. Augustine, in
slritc of his unmistakable attempts to minimize the significance of
r lirrrnrThe Philosopbical
Revieza,LXXI(1962),3-32.Reprintedby permisReuiew,
siorrof tfrcauthorandTbe Philosophical
t I lcinrich Scholz, "Uber das Cogito, ergo sum," Kcnt-Studien,X)fXVI
u93 t). t2 (> 147.
:: Scc c.g. L. BlancheqLes ant4cddentsdu "Je pense,donc ie suis" (Paris,
1r)20);(iricrrncGilson,Etudessur Ie r6le de la pensiemidi6,ualeddnsla formation
du sysrlmacarttsien(6,tudesde philosophiemddi6vale,XII) (Paris,1930),2d pt.,
clr. ii, nnd the first appendix;Heinrich Scholz,"Augustinusund Descartes,"Bliitt cr l'iir dcutsche Philosopbie,V (1932),40923.
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Augustine'santicipation. [t cannot be denied,of course,that the similarities are striking. One may wonder, howevcr, whether they are all
there is to the matter. Perhapsthere are also dissimilaritiesbetween
Descartesand Augustine important enough to justify or at leastto explain the one's reluctance to acknowledge tlrc cxtent of the other's
anticipation. But we cannot tell whether thcrc is more ro Descartes's
cogito, ergo sum than there is to St. Augustinc'ssirrilar argumentbefore we cantell exactlywhat thereis to the cogittt:lrgrrmcnt.
If there are important differences betwccn l)cscartes and his
predecessors,
the questionwill also arisewhcthcr sonlc of thc anticipations are closerthan others.For instance,Descartcscorrkl have found
the principlein St. ThomasAquinasaswell asin St. Augustine.Which
of the two saintscomescloserto the cogito, ergo sum?
3. What is the relation of cogito ta sum? Whnt kind of topical
questionsdoescogito, ergo sum give rise to? Onc of rlrc rnost important questionsis undoubtedlythat of the logical forrrr of l)cscrrrtcs's
inference.Is it a formally valid inference?If not, wh:rc is krgically
wrong about itl
But thereis an evenmore fundamentalquestiontlrlul tltcsc.l)ocs
Descartes'sdictum really expressan inference?Thrrt it tkrcs is suggestedby the particle ergo. According to Descartes,howcvcr, lry srying cogito, ergo sa.mhe doesnot logically (syllogisticrlly) tlctluccszra
from cogito but rather perceivesintuitively ("by sirnplcrlcf of nrcn^
tal vision") the self-evidence
of sum3 Similarly,Dcscartcs
or.crrsionrrlly
saysthat one'sown existenceis intuitively obviouswithorrr Irringingin
cogito asa premise.a
Sometimes'he
intimatesthat his "first llrirrciplc" is
really the existenceof his mind-and not the principlc ro$ittt, crl4o
sum,by meansof which this existenceis apparentlydcdrrce
rl.b( )nt.chc
formulates the cogito principle Ls ego cogitansexisto withorrt rrsirrgrhe
word.ergo at all.6
But if it is true that the Cartesiandictum does not cxprcssnn
inference, equally perplexing questionsare bound to arisc. Nor orrly is
SCEuttresde Descartes,publishedby C, Adam and P. Tannery (1,!tris,lttr)71913), VII, 140; The Philosofhical Worhs of Descartes,trans.'by ii. S. llulrlnnc
and G. R. T. Ross (London, 1931), II, 38. In the sequel, tlrcse'crlitionr rvill lrc
referred to as AT and HR, respectively,with Roman-numeralsrcferrirrg to volumes.Normally I shall not follow Haldine and Ross'stranslation,howcvci'; I slrtll
make use of the existing
translations(notably of those by N, I(ernp Srrritlrlrrrl by
=rather
Anscombe and Geach)
eclectically.
4 AT X, 368; HR I, 7.
6 AT IV, ,A4i AT VII, 12; HR I, 140.
oAT VII,481; HR II, 282.
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the particle ergo then misplaced;the word cogito is likewise out of
place in a sentencewhich only servesto call attention to the self-evidenceof sum.
But is the word cogito perhapscalculatedto expressthe fact that
thought is neededfor grasping tha;tsum is intuitively evident? Was it
perhapsan indication of the fact that intuition was not for Descartesan
irrational event but an act of the thinking mind, an "intellectual intuiEven if this is part of the meantion," asit hasbeenaptly expressed??
ing of the word, the question will remain why Descarteswanted to
stressthe fact in connection rryith this particular insight. The same
point would equally well apply to most of the other propositions of
the Cartesiansystem; and yet Descartesdoes not say, for example,
cogito, ergo Deusert in the way he sayscogito, ergo sum.
Clearly the word cogito must havesomefurther function in Descartes'ssentence.Even if the sentencedid not expressa syllogistic inference, it expressedsomethingsufficiently like an inference to make
Descartescall his sentencea reasoning(ratiocinium),8 refer to exPressing it as inferring (inferre),s and call sum a conchtsion(conclusio).1o
As Martial Gueroult has trenchantly summedup the problem: "lo
Descartesse refuse ) consid6rer le Cogito comme un raisonnement.
. . . 2" Pourquoi s'obstine-t-ilalors au moins i trois reprises(Inquisitio
aeritatis,Discours,Principes) i pr6senterle Cogito sousla forme qu'il
lui d6nie?"11
Sincethe word cogi.tois not dispensableand sinceit is not iust a
premisefrom which the conclusionsum is deduced,the relation of the
two becomeea problem. One of the main objectivesof this essayis to
clear up their relation.

How can one representsuch a sentenceformally? If Quine is right in
claimingthat "to be is to be a value of a bound variable,"the formula
" (Ex) (x = 4)" servesthe purpose.And evcnif hc is not right in general,
in this particular casehis claim is obviously itrstified: "4 exists"and
"there existsat leastone individual identical wirh a" are clearly synonymous. Descartes's
dictum therefore seemsto bc concernedwith an
implication of the form
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4. Cogito, ergo sum asa logical inf erence,But can we be surethat
Descartes'sdictum does not expressa logical inference? In many respectsit seemsplausibleto think that it does. Its logical form seems
quite easyto define.In the sentence"I think" an individual receivesan
attribute;for a modernlogicianit is thereforeof the form "B(a)." In
the sentence"I am," or "I exist," this sameindividual is said to exist.
? L. J. Beck, The Method of Descartes (Oxfoid, 1952), ch. iv.
8 AT X, 523;HR I, 324.
e AT VII, 352;HR 11,207;cf ' AT III, 248.
ToPrincipidphilosophiaeI,9; AT VIII' 7; HF.1,222; cf. AT II, 37, and AT

v,147,

11Martial Gueroult, "Le Cogito et la notion 'pour penser il faut 6tre,"'
Traaaux du lXo Congris internatioidl de philosopbie iCongrCs Descmtes) (Paris,
1937; reprinted as the first appendix to Gueroult's Descmtes selon I'ordre des
raisons,Paris, 1953,ll,t07-312) ' Seep. 308.
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B(a) = (Ex) (r= a).

Descartesperceivesthat he thinks; hencehe obtninsrhc prcrniseB(a).
If (l) is true, he can vse modus ponensto corrclrrtlcrh;rt he exists.
Those who want to interpret the Cogito as a logicnl irrfcrcncemay
now claim that (1) is in fact true, and even logicnlly provnblc;for is
not
B(a)> (Ex)(x=a&B(x))
a provableformula of our lower functional calculi?Arrrl docsnor this
formula entail (l) in virtue of completelyunproblcrrrnricplirrciplcs?It
may seemthat an affirmativeanswermust be givcn t<l tltcscrlrrc:stions,
and that Descartes's
argumentis thus easilyconstructlus u v:rlitl krgicrl
inference.
Views of this generaltype havea long ancestry.G:rssr:rrtli
rrlrcldy
claimed that ambulo, ergo sr.tmr"I walk, thereforc I ill.n," is ls gootl :tn
inferenceascogito, ergo sum.r2It is obviousthat on thc irrtct'prtrtrrrion
just suggested,
Gassendi
will be right. The allegcdprovulriliryof (l)
doesnot dependon the attribute "B" at all. Thc gisr ol' l)r:scrrrtcs's
argumentis on the presentview expressible
by sayingtlrirf orrt:(':ulnot
think without existing;and if (l) is an adequatercprcscrrtrrtiorr
of thc
logicalform of this principle,one can indeedequallywcll srrytlr:rt onc
cannot walk without existing.
This alreadymakesthe interpretation (1) suspcc. lrr this rcply
to Gassendi,Descartesdeniesthat ambulo, ergo sum is t'orrrprrr:rlrlc
with cogito, ergo su.m.rs
The reasonshe gavear€ not vcry r'lc:rr,lrorvever.A part of the burdenof his remarksis perhapsthar nlrlrorrghrlrc
inferencesambulo,ergo sum and cogito, ergo sum arc pnrrrllcl us lrcing both of the form (1)-their premisesare essentiallydillcrcrrr. zlzrbulo is not an indubitablepremisein the way cogito may lrc r.l;rirrrctl
to be.

rr7).

12In his objecdons to the Second Meditation (AT VII, 258-259;lllt

18AT VII, 352;HR II, 207.

ll,
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But even if we make this allowance,there remain plenty of dificulties.As we saw, Descartessometimesdeniesthat in ti" cogito
^rgrment sum is deducedf.rom cogito. But on the view we are criticizing
the argumentis a deduction.The view is therefore unsatisfacrory.
It is alsounsatisfactorybecauseit doesnot help us to unierstand
the role of the cogito argumentin the cartesiansystem.In so far as I
can see, it docs not, for example,help us to appreciate the consequencesDescartcswantcd to draw from his first and foremost insight.
The gravcstobjcction,however,still remainsto be made.It may
be_shownthat thc provabiliryof (l) in the usualsystemsof functional
calculus (quantificrtion theory) has nothing to do with the question
whether thinking crrtailscxisrence.An attempt to interpret Deicartes's
argument in tcrrns of the provabfity of (l) is thereforl bound ro remain fruitlcss.
By this I mcnn the following: if we have a closer look at the
qFstemsof logic irr which (l) can be proved, we soon discover that
they arc basedon imporrant existentialpresappositions,as I have elsewhere called them.tn
fh.y make more or les tacit use of the assumption that all thc singularterms with which we have to deal really refir
to (designatc)s.nrc actually existing individual.l' In our examplethis
amountsro nssuriling
that the term which replacesa in (1) muslnot be
€mpty. But sincc the term in questionis "I," this is just another way of
saying thnt I exist.It turns out, therefore, ghat we in fact decidedthat
the sentence"I exist" is true when we decided that the sentence"I
think" is of the form B(a) (for the purposesof the usual systemsof
functional loglc).ls That we were then able to infer (Er) (x = a)
from B(a) is undoubtedlytrue, but completely besidethe point.
It is lxrssibleto develop a system of logic which dispenseswith
.
thc cxistcutialpresuppositions.lT
If in such a iystem we could infer "I
exist" fronr "I rhink"-i.e. (Er) (x = a) from B(a)-it would be
r{ In "llxistential Presuppositionsand Existential Commitments,,,
foarnal of
Phllotophy, LVI (l9t9), tzs-ijl.
Itr All the singular terms (e.g.
lirmes or pronouns) which in an application
mry bo nubstit-utedfor a free individual variable are assumedto do soi iod as a
conlc(llrcncc nll the free individual variables have to behave like singular rerms
which rcnlly posscss
a reference (or "bearer."vulearlv-,teferend').
ttt(if. Leibniz' incisive remark: ',And to iw i think, theiefore
I ow. ls not
propcrly to provc exisrence by thought, since to'think and to bi ttrintinc is rhe
crnrc rhirrgi nnd to say, Iam thinking, is already to say, / arrz,,(Nouaeaui Essais,
u. by A. (i. l,nngley (La Salle,IU., 1949),IV, 7, iec.7).lTSrrch f, sysrem was oudined in the paper referred to in note
14. Bssenthlly tlro rnrnc syitem was developed independehtly by Huzues Leblanc and Thelrrillrcrin
in "Nondesigniting Sihgular Terrns," Vhitosophical Reaic,t4
g{l,t:-__l
LXVf ll (tete), 2te-24t.
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highly relevant to the question whether thinking implies existence in
Descartes'ssense.But this we cannot do. The truth of a sentenceof the
form (1) turns entirely on existentialpresuppositions.If they are given
up, the provability of (1) goesby the board.
My point may perhaps be illustrated by meansof an example
Hamlet did think a great many
consrructed for us by Shakespeare.
things; doesit follow that he existed?
in
5, Descartes'stemptation In spite of all this, tl'rcrcare passages
Descarteswhich seemto suppoft the interpretation undcr criticism. I
do not want to deny that it expressesone of. thc thirrgs l)escarteshad
more or lessconfusedly in mind when he fbrmuhtcd lris famous dictum. But it is important to realizethat this interprctntion is dcfcctive in
important respects.It does not help to elucidatc in nrry way somc of
Descartes'smost explicit and most careful formulations. It is at best a
partial interpretation.
One can seewhy someinterpretation like thc onc wc ltnvc bcen
criticizing attracted fi"r""tt"r. It gave him what must hnvc scctncda
very usefulway of defendinghis own doctrinesand of silcncingcriticism. He could always ask: How can it possibly be tmc of sornconc
that he thinks unlesshe exists?And if you challengethc prcrrriscthat
he is thinking (why cannot the all-powerful malin gtnic nttl<cit rrppcar
to him that he is thinkingl), Descartescould have replicd thnt in:r
sensethe premiseis redundant. He could have resortcd to sornc such
argument as the following: If I am right in thinking thnt I cxist, tlrcn
of courseI exist.If I err in thinking that I edst or if I asnruch ns doulrr
whether I exist,then I must likewise exist,for no one can crr or dottlrt
without existing.In any caseI must therefore e.list erg;osum.
This neat argument is a petitio pri.ncipii, howevcr, as you nlrly
perhaps see by comparing it with the following similar nrgurncnt:
Homer was either a Greek or a barbarian.If he was a Grccl<,ltc tlust
have existed;for how could one be a Greek without existing?llut if hc
was a barbarian.he likewise must have existed. Hence hc tnust lutvc
existedin any case.
The latter argument is obviously fallacious; the celebrntcd I krmeric questioncannot be solved on paper. By the sametoken, thc former argument is alsofallacious.ls
18But maybe you are not convinced; maybe you feel that the quortiorr of
Descartes's own' exiitence is essentially difiererit fr6m the question oi, I lorrrcr's
existence.If so, you are right. I have not wanted to deny that therc is a diffcrcrrcc,
and an important one. AII I am sayinE is that the reconstruction we are colrsirlcring does nbt bring out this difieren-ce.-
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Did Descartesrearizethat
it is misguidedto represent
his insight
in the wav we hrl: b:"-tt
air""rrr"gi'rt is very diffcurt
to ter. certaintyhei."., ,:11r:gl;
ii"t r.".,
that on this interpretation {ry.
..o h^u","ii"dl r,o*.u.r,
the'""riairu'"r his
argument dependsessentially on existentialpt.*pp"rii#.
i., when he tried to present
his
in;dedu;;;"- ,g.o_.rricar,,
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assert (to
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inconsistency
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a singular term rather than a property of sentences.The notion of
existentialinconsistency,however, can"often be applied to statements
in a.fairly narural sense.In order to specify ,tii"rn"rrt we have to
" and
specify (inter alia) the sentenceuttered (t y, q)
its utterer. If the
latter refers to himself by meansof the singni"r term & when he makes
his statemenr'we may say that the notiori appriesto the statement
if
and only if it appliesto 4 in relation to &.
A simple examplewill make the situation crear. The sentences
"De Gaulle doesnot exist" and "Descartesdoesnot exist" a.renot inconsistentor otherwise objectionableany more than the moot senrence
"Homer does not exist." None of them is farse for logicar
r€asons
alone. whar would be (existentiaily) inconsisrenrwould be the
attempt of a certain man (De Gaulle,Descartes,or Homer, respectively)
to use one of thesesentencesto make a $atement. uttered'by
somebody else,the sentencesin questionneed not have anything #o'g
o,
evenstrangeabout them.
It lies close at hand to expressthis important feature of the notion of existentialinconsistencyby me"ns of'a term which hasrecently
wide currency. The inconsistency (absurdity) of an existen"ligygd
tially
inconsistentstatiment can in a sensebe said ao'b" of
[r4or*ntory (pefiormative) character.It dependson an act or "performance,,,
nlmely on a certain person'sact of-uttering a sentence'(or of otherwise making a statement);it doesnot depen"cl
soleryon the meansused
for the purpose,that is, on the ..rrt"rr"" which is"being uttered. The
sentenceis perfectly correct asa sentence,but the ,tt"tript of a certain
man to utter it assertivelyis curiorr-slypointless.If one of these days I
shouldreadin the morning paper, "T/hele is no De Gaulle any more,,, I
could understandwhat is belng said.But no one who knows charles de
be-ingpuzzled by thesewords if they were uttered
9"*":""11
*tp
by De Gaulle himself; the only way of making senseof ihem would be
to give them a nonliteral meaning. we can here seehow the existentialinconsistencyof De Gaulre,s
fictional utterance (as well as the inconsistencyof oiher existentially
inconsistentstatements)mani.festsitself. Normally a speakerwants his
hearer to believe what he says.The whore "l"ngo"g6-game', of factstating discourseis basedon the assumptionthai ttrls ii normally the
nobody can make his hearer believethat he doesnor
Uy
""::.By:
""lrt
telling
him so; suchan anempr is rikely to havethe oppositeresult.
The
poindessnessof existentially inconsistint statementsis therefore due to
th:. f."o. that they automatically desuoy one of the major
purposes
which the act of uttering a declarative serrt"rrc" normaily ttri.
lieo-
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reasons"')
Iomrtically" meanshere somethinglike "{91 melely logical
,l'his destirctive effect is of couise conditional on the fact that the
identiIrcarerknows who the maker of the statementis, that is, that he
licsthe speakerasthe sameman the uttered sentenceis about'
In'a specialcasea self-defeatingattemPt.of this.kind can be
to,TpTrnadewithoirt saying or writing anything or. doing anything
do
normally
,,f,i.. f" iryittg ,6 tri"t others-beliivesomething I must
"
make
totrying
something'wliich can be heard or seenor felt' But in
or to
myself bJlieve somethingthere is no need to say anything.aloud
existential
write'anything on p"p"i. The performancethiough w6ich
inconrirtlt"y"r.ir., can in this casebe merely.nl.lttcmlt to thinkan attemPt to make oneself bclicvc-that one does
nlor"
"".oritely,
not exist.22
This transition from "public" speech-actsto "privfttc" thoughtThe
acts,however, doesnot afiect the essentialfeaturesof d-rcirlogic.
ncccssarn<lt
cxist
reasonwhy Descartes'sattempt to tbink that he docs
the sameasthe reasonw6y lis flttcn'rPt
ily fails is ior a logician
"*".tiy
that Descartesdid not cxist w<>uld
t6 tel one of his-contemporaries
asthe hearerrealizedwho thc spcakcr
havebeenbound to fail
",,oo.,
was.
arc
7. Exi.stentiallyinconsistentseatences.It can be sccn thrlt wc
to
ltlvc
it
we
reach
to
order
In
dictum.
famous
aonroachingDescartes's
incxistcntitl
of
notion
the
that
found
have
We
,r.p.
iir{" o""
(e'g', dcclrtrntivcut-?r"is primarily applicable
consistency
-to'statements
llc tlcterances)|rtn"'t than tt r"ttt"tt""r. In a sense,il T"y of coursc
(trirttrc'
too, namely by making it relative to e tcrm
fined for sentences,
description)occurring therein.This is in fnct whnt
definite
Dronoun.or
i,'" aia when we first inuoduced the notion; we said inter alia tlrrt thc
sentence"De Gaulle doesnot exist" is existentiallyinconsistcnt for I)e
Gaulle (i.e. for the personreferred to by "De Gaulle") to uttcr. sottlctimes it may even'be possibleto omit the specification "fllr . . . to
utter," ,r"-.ly when the intended speakercan be gathercd front tltc
context.
2 2 T h i s m e a n s , i n e f i e c t , t h a tD e sca r te sa r r i ve sa th i sfi r stsn d fr r r cttxl i t
as his ownn-tltlicrlcc' lt
insisht bv playing fot tno-"tlt a double role: he aPPears
l)*reprcsctrtr
porpos.s
"
bi,'o
his
for
*t'o
i"ift;*+,fi;'J;;ifi;;;;.t'"ib"rr,

who odi"e3R"asonitsclf ," r'd
;;;-";"c;esius,
;#"]t"ii::, H
in
;n"ni-Olr"rrr"i tft"
"-"d;;r'd;
O"3ff*,;; n"at ittr. they loth.."conspire
"tr."!ill! :,l.li:
sum, wheiefore "in some sense' llll lllctllllll8

t""t*""J-"""tance,"

;;i;bdi;o*
;o;;;; *d1i,

the'cogito

ergo

f.."e Descartes."SeeAlbert G. A. Bolz, l)urio'c"n.ri";
""a flaven, 1952)'pp' 89-90'
Moilern Mind (New
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In a frequently occurring special casesuch an omission is not
only natural but almost inevitable. It is the casein which the speaker
refers to himself by meansof the first-person singular prorroo'n ,,I."
This pron_ouninevitably refers to whoever happensto -be speaking.
The specification"inconsistentfor . . . to utterl'therefore."i,tc"r to
the-tautology "inconsistentfor whoever happensto be speakingto utter," and-maytherefore be omitted almost always.In a specialcase,the
notion of existentialinconsistencymay therefore be defined for sentencessimpliciter andlot only for ,"nt"n"., thought of as being uttered by someparticular speaker.These are the sentenceswhich contain a first-person singular pronoun. The existentialinconsistencyof
such a sentencewill mean that its utterer cannot add "and I exist"
without contradictinghimselfimplicity or explicitly.
There are purposes,howevel, for whiCh it may be misleadingro
forget
the specification.Forgetting it may be dangeroussince it lEads
one to overlook the important similaritieswhich obtain between existentially inconsistentsentencesand existentiallyinconsistentstatements.
In a perfectly good sense,existentially inconsistentsentencesare alr
right as sentences.They may be said to be consistentand sometimes
even significant (e.g. when they occur as parts of more complicated
sentences).According to their very definition, existentially-inconsistent sentencesare not so much inconsistentas such as absurd for
anyone to utter. Their (existential) inconsistencyis therefore of performatory character exactly in the samesenseas that of the existentially inconsistentstatements.The only differenceberweenthe two lies
in the fact that,the latter are inconsiitent for some particular man to
make while the former are inconsistentfor anyone1o utter. The inconsistencyof existentiallyinconsistentsentencesmeansthat whoever
tries to makesomebody(anybody) believethem, by so doing, helpsto
defeathis own purpose.2sSuch an attempt may take the form of uttering the sentenceassertively;or it may take the form of trying to persuadeoneselfof the truth of the sentencein question.
In the same way as existentially inconsistent sentencesdefeat
themselveswhen they are uttered'or thought of, their negationsverify
themselveswhen they are expresslyuttered o,r otherwise professed.
'therefore
such
may
be called existentially self-verifying.
-sentences
The simplest
exampleof a sentenceof this kind is ,,I am,', in Descartes;s
Laan ego sum, ego etcisto.
23For this reason it might
appropriate to call them (existentially)
.b.
self 4ef eating than (existend ally) inconisteit.
-o.*
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rr point where we
8. Descartes'sinsight. Now rvc ltrtvc rt'rtr'ltt'.1
cnn expressprecisely the import of l)csc:tt'tt's'sirrsiglrr(or nt least one
<lf its most important aspects).It scctttslo tlrc tlr;tt tlrc rllost interesting
howinterpretationone can give to it is t<l sn.ytltrtl l)cs('itl't('s rcrrliz.cd,
cver dimly, the existentialinconsistctrcyol'lltc st'ttlt'ttt'c"l tlolt't exist"
and therefore the existentialself-verifinlrilityol "l t'rist." Oogito, ergo
sum is only one possibleway of exprcssirtgtlris irrsilglrt.Anotl'rcr way
actually employed by Descartesis to sny tlrrrt lltc st'ttlt'ttt'ccgo surn is
intuitively self-evident.
W e can now understandt he r chr iot t of t lr r 'l\ t '( ) l) , t f ls <lf t he
cogito, ergo sum and appreciate the reasotrsrvlrv il t'rtttttol lrt: n lrlgical
inference in the ordinary senseof the wortl. Wlrrrt is rtl strtkt: in Dcs"l :llll."
cartes'sdictum isthe status (the indubitallility) ol' lltt' st'tttt'tt('(:
(This is shown particularly clearly by thc forlttttlrtliotts ol lltc Sr'r'orrd
Meditation.) Contrary appearancesnotwitltstrttttlirrg,l)t'scrtt'tcsrlocs
()n
not demonstratethis indubitability by dccfircingtuttt ltorrr r'rr,t1llo.
the other hand the sentence"I am" ("I exist") is ttot lrt' itsr'll hrl1ir';tlly
true, either. Descartesrealizesthat its indubitnllility rcsrrltl lrorrr rrttrct
of thinking, namely from an attempt to thinl< tltc t'otttt'rtt'\','llrr' I'rrrrction of the word cogito in Descartes'sdictum is trl rcl'cr to lltr tlrortglttact through which the existential self-verifiability ol' "l cxirl" tttrtrril'csts
itself. Hence the indubitability of this sentencc is ltot strit'tlv rporkirrg
perceived by means af thinking (in the way thc irrrlrrlritrrlrilityol' rr
demonstrabletruth may be said to be); rather, it is itttlrtlritriltlelte'rtttrr
and in so far as it is actively thought of. In Dcscnrtcr'l ttrgtttttrttl llte
'l'lrrir
relation of cogi.toto sam is not that of a premiseto rt t'ottt'lttriort,
'l
relation is rather comparable with that of a process t<t in prtnlur'l. lrc
indubitability of my own existence results from nry tlrirrhirrg ol it rrl
most as the sound of music results from playing it or (to ttrc l)r'r
cartes's own metaphor2a) light in the senseof illunrinltiott (/ll,t') t=c
sults from the presenceof a source of light (lumen).
The relation which the particle erg, serves to cxl)rcs$ itt l)r'r
cartes's sentenceis therefore rather peculiar.26Perhaps it worrkl ltsvr
2aSeehisletterto Morin, datedJuly 13,1638(AT II, 209).
2sMartialGueroulthasagainneatlyIocatedthe sourceof trorrlrlclry rall
ing our attentionto the peculiarities
of this relation.He bas rc:rlizcrltltrtt lret
cartes's dictum does not (merely) express a logical relation trctvvcctr tltirrhirtg *rrrl
existinE but that it is concerned with an additional "fact" or "act" ("lc Inlt rrtt
I'acte,'i"le fait brut de I'existence donn6e") which is iust what is nccrk:rl tr qllrrv
the certainrv of my existence. Flowever, his explanations leavc thc stititn of tlrtq
cannot be an ordinary fact-given to us by our st:ttrit'tittt l'1'
fact or act'(which
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beenlessmisleadingfor Descartesto say, "I am in that I think,,, or .,By
thinking I perceive my existence,"than to say, ',I think, therefore I
am." It may be worth noting that one of our formulations was closely
-Aquinas
anticipated by St. Thomas
when he wrote: ,,Nullus pot.Jt
cogltare se non essecum assensu:in hoc enim quod cogitat aliquid,
percipit se esse"(De aeritate,X, lZ, ad 7). The peculiarity of-this
relation explainsDescartes'svacillation in expressingit in that'he sometimes speaksof the Cogito as an inference and sometimesas a rcalization of the intuitive self-evidenceof its latter half.
Similarly we may now appreciate the function of the word
cogito in Descartes'ssentenceaswell as his motivesin employing it. It
servesto expressthe performatory character of Descartes'sinsight; it
refers to the "performance" (to the act of thinking) through
the senrence"I exist" may be saidto verify itself. Foi this reaJon.
-tticn
it has
a most important function in Descartesi,,.rrt"n"". It cannot t" ,"placed by any arbitrary verb. The performance (act) through which
the existentialself-verifiability is manifestedcannot be any lrbiuary
human activity, contrary to what Gassendiclaimed.It cannot be an act
of walking or an act of seeing.It cannot even be an instanceof arbitrarymental activity, say of willing or of feeling. It must be just what
we saidit is: an attempt to think in the senseof making myself believe
(an attempt to think cam assensu,
asAquinas put it) that I do not exist.
FfenceDescartes'schoice of the word cogito. This particular word is
ncit absolutelyindispensable,
however,for the act of ihinking to which
it refers could also be called an act of doubting; and Des-aftes does
admit thatJris insight is also expressibleby dubito, ergo sum (in Rechercbede la a6rit6,AT X, 523;HR I,324; cf. alsoPrincipiaphilosophiae,I,7).
But did I not say that the performancethrough which an existentially self-verifying senrenceverifies itself may aFo be an act utrering itl Is this not incompatible with Descartes'suse of the word
cogito? There is no incompatibility, for Descartessays exactly the
same.In his secondmeditation on first philosophy he saysin so many
words that the sentence"I e{ist" is necessarilytrue ,,wheneverI uttef
it or conceive it in my mind"-"quoties a me profertur, vel mente
concipitur" (AT VII, 25; HR I, 150).26
introspection) rather vague. Nor does Gueroult rearizethat the loeical aspectof
l)escartes'sinsishr is in orinciple completely dispensable.See Guerof,lt's Discartes,
II. 3r0.
26what we have said shows that Descartes'sverbs
cogitme and dubitare
are not, in the last analysis,the most accurate ones for describlng the act ttttough
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The performatory character of l)cscnrtcs's irtsigltt PresuPPosesa
cl'raracterisiicfeature of his famous mcth(,(l of tkrttlrt which has frequently been commented on in othcr colltcxls, l)csc:lrtcs's doubt does
not consist in the giving up of all opiniorrs, rts rt skcptic's tloubt might.
Nor is it an attempt to iemove certaitr sltct'ilit' s()ttlccs of mistakes
from our thinking, like Francis Bacon's. lt rttttottttts t() lltl active attempt to think the contrary of what we ttsurtllylrclicvc.lior this reason
Deslartes could claim that in an importnnt lloittt tlris rrrtltc:rtloctrinaire
doubt of his defeatsitself. A skeptic'spnssivctkrttlrt t'ottltl ttcvcr do so.
The performatory character of Dcscilrtcs's illrigllt is irr fnct part
and parcel-of the general strategy of fuis 'rcdttrti() trl tltsrlrdrntt (<tr
'l'lris slrrltcgv-is
perhapsrather projiectio ad absurdum.)of skcptit'isrrr,
'I'be
6.onght out very welt by Richard Popkin in lris itttpor'l:tnt .u,ol'l<
As l'oplrirt tvritcs,
History of Skepticismfrom Erasmusto l)csca'rlc's,r?
llrt'
negttc
to
and
doubt
to
forcing
oneself
by
"Only
Hl'nltcst possilrlc
degree,can one appreciatetheindubitable chtrncltcrlrl'tlrc t'o1qilrt"'

9. The Cogito and introspection. THe nttcllll)t l(t ficc I lrc (
l)csas a logical inference is not the only one-siclcdirttct'prctnliottol'"rttlito
cartes'sinsight. Sometimesit has been underst66tl,()ll tlle ('ttlllrrlt'\'r:ls il
more or less purely factual statement, as a mcrc 'l'11;;1111i'11'l1tll.tvltti!
This interpretation is often combined widr a dc{inittr vicl' rts lo ltorv
this particular truth is ascertained,namely by introspcctiotr.'l'lrc lrrttt'tion of the Cogito, on this view, is to call our flttcllti(tll l() s('ltlclllilll{
every one of us can ascertainwhen he "gazeswithin hitttsclf."

which the sentence"I don't exist" defeatsitself, It is not stri<:tly lrttn trl rrtli 11'ut
an inconsistencvarisesfrom Descartes'sattempt to think th:rt ltc rlttftr ltttl t'tiul t'l
to doubt that lie does.Somebodvelsemav tfi.tk so; wlry not l)crt'tttlcr lrrlr'rr'lli'
He can certainly think so in the sensebf contemplatiirgI "lrrcrc
tlttt'qttol
What he cannof do is to persuadeanybody (including hirnsclf) thrtt ltr
'rorttlrtlttr'"
exist; wherefore he cannoi try to proless ito others 6r to lrirrrsclf) lltrtl lte rL'r''r
not exist without defeating hii own attempt. In fact, Descartcslrirtrsrlf t'('iotln l.l
ol lltc tttt'rlr
of this kind',ihen he eives hiimost explicit exl)l:rntti()rr
explanations
wfrich made him recoEnizethe seif-evidenceof hiiown eiistcncc. lrr tlrc lurql*r
iust quoted he usesthe"Latin verb prof erre and a little earlier tftc vu'lt pgrut'lt't,'
A literal-minded Cartesianmight thus want to cottcltttlc rr ltle
ior tfie purpose.
^ego
sum professor rather than sum res cogitans.
basic uuth,
27The Hhtory of Skepticismfrom Eraswrusto Descartcs(Wiisgclign 'l r'lir
ten en StudiesIV, Van'Gorcum & C,o',Assen, 1960) ch. ix, espcci:rllyP'r. lrll ll{/
See also Henri Gouhier, "Doute m6thodique ou n6gatitrn m6thodi<1tro?"firtr,/nr
Philosophiques,IX (1954), 1t5-r62.
z-tlFor the history of this view as well as for. an interesting rlll{ilttt.'ltl lrl
its importance, see P. Schrecker, "La m6thode cart6sienneet [a logirlrc," llt|trt'
pbilo siophique,CXXru O9J7), 316-367, especially pp. 35l-l 54'
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is,very misleading, however, to appeal to introspection in explaining. the meaning. of the Cogito, although there is likely to be a
connection between the notion of introspection and the pecuiiarities of
the cartesian argumenr. we have seen rhat an existentialiy inconsistent
sentence
also defeat itself through an "external" speech-act.The
_may
reason why Descartescould not doubt his own existenceis in principle
exactly the same as the reason why he could not hope to misliad anvbody by saying-"I don't exist." The one does not pr.rrrppor. introspe'ction any more than the other. what the philosophers who have tpok"n
of introspection here are likely to have had in mind is often performatoriness rather than introspectiveness.
The independence of Descarres'sinsight of introspection is illustrated by the fact that there is a peculiarity about cert"in sentences in
the second person which is closely related to the pecuriarities of Descartes's ego sum) ego eristo.In the same way as ii is self-defeating to
"I don't exist," it is usually absurd to say ,,you don't exist." Iithe
l"y
latter sentence is true, it is ipio f acto empty in that there is no one to
whom it could conceivably be addressed.
What makes us connect the Cogito with introspection is the
"spiritualization" which takes place when an "externa|i speech-act is
replaced by a thought-acr and on which we commented above. In the
cogito it is presupposed that a man not only can converse with his
fellow men but is also able to "discourse with himself without spoken
sound" in a way closely reminiscent of plato's famous definiti,on of
thinking "as a discoursethat the mind carries on with itself" (and also
reminiscent of Peirce's pertinent remarks on the dialogical character of
thought2e).
Another reason why it is natural to connecr the Cogito with
one's self-knowledge is implicit in what was said above. In order to
ascertain that a statement like "De Gaulle does not exist" (supposing
that it is made by De Gaulle himself) is existentialry inconsisient, -I
have to know the speaker; I have to identify him as ihe selfsame man
whom his statement is about. In the same way, appreciating the existential inconsistency of an utterihce of the form "I don't exis=t"presupposes realizing that the man whom it is about is necessarily the ipeakir
himself. Descarres's cogito insight therefore depends on ,tnowing
oneself" in the same literal sensein which the insight into the self-defeating character of the statement "De Gaulle doei not exist" depends

421.

Collected Papers (Cambridge, Mass., 1931-l9ig), VI, sec 338; V, sec.
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terms,appreciaton knowing De Gaulle.Expressedin lcssltrrrntkrxical
the logic
llpprcciate
fo
:rlrility
arr_
ing the to{ito argumenrpi"rnppor"r
latter is
the
nr:rstcring
:rltlrorrglr
And
"L"
of"the fitri-p.rro-n proroln
are
likely
two
thc
irrtrospct'tiort,
for
the
capacity
not the samething as
cogi'to
(Lrgit'nlly).
The
conccptrrrtlly
other
each
ro be connectedwith
insight is essentiallyconnectedwith onc's (,wtl ('ilscin thc sameway
introspectionis, we might saY.
10. Tbe singularity of the cogito. l)cscultcs lcrrliz.cdthat his
cogito argument dealswith a particular c:nsc,rrirrrtclywith his own.
This is in'f"ct typical of his whole procctlurc; il is ty'ic'rrl of a man

who asked "What can I knoW?" ratircr tltrttt "wltitt ('illl lllcll l<now?"
srrpprcsscd
Descartesdenied that his argument is nn ctrtlr.yttlttttt'\t'ltttscr
trl h:rve
lle
scctrrs
cxiriln."
maior premise is "Everybo-dy who thinl<s,
gt'rtcrillizais
n
gcrtrtittt:
sentcncc
thoughi, nevertheless,that this general
tion of the insight expressedby his singular sctltclt('c'rrrl
drc
The gen-eralslntence cannot be such I gcrrcrnlizrrtiorr
.of
thc
rvlrit'h
l't'ottt
trrttlt
a
Cogito, hoivever; it cannot serve as gcncrnl
ltrtvc
lo
sccttts
l)csr'rtt'tcs
ns
inferred,
,"ti.t." cogito, ergo sum could be
.fnis
is perhapsseenmost readily by rrrrrkirrgcxplit'it llttr t'risthought.
tenti;l pr"roppoiitions which are implicit in 1111gcttct'rrl $('rrt('rr('c.lf
thev are rembied. the sentencetakesihe fornt "l')vt:ry nt'lrtrtllvcristirrg
'l'lris trrrrtokrgy
individual that thinks, exists" and becomesa tatrtology.
is uselessfor the purpose Descarteshad in min<l; it ('lll clllrlil "l tlrirllt,
therefore I exist; onty i.t coniunction with thc frrrtltcr l|rt'tttisc "l
exist." This further piemise, howevet, is exactly tltc t'ortt'ltttirlll lllilt
Descartesultimately wanted to draw by means of rltc r'rt,qltr,ill'Hlllll.'llt.
pri'ncipii'
Hence the alleged deduction becomes
^petitio thc w'rrl
,,1n"
"evt'r1,ly1
to
interpret
try
might
Alternatively we
which occurs in'the gen|ral t"ttten"e as somehow lrrrrgirrgovct' rtll
tbinkabte individuals rither than all actually existing ittrlivirlttrtlr. I rtttt
sure that such a procedure is illicit unless furthcr cxltllrrrntiolll rtt'c
given. But even if ii were legitimate,it would not hclp tts lo fot'tttttl'ttt'
of the Cartesian sentence.For thcn ottr gcttcLrtltr't
i t*" g"t
"talization
tion uiould take the form "Every thinkable individu:rl tltrtt tltittkr,
exists" and become false, as witnessed by Shakespc:trc'stttctlitnlivr'
Prince of Denmark.
In a sense,therefore, Descartes'sinsight is not gcncrlliznlrlc, l'lrrs
is of course due to its performatory character. Each of trs uttt lot'ttttt
goSeeAT IX, 205-206;
I{lt ll' ltl'
HR II, 127;cf. AT VII l4O-141;
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late "for himself" a sentence in the first person singular that is true and
indubitable, namely the Cartesian sentence ego surut, ego existo. But
since its indubitabiliry is due to a thought-act which each man has to
perform himself, there cannot be any general sentence which would be
indubitable in the same way without being trivial. The cogito insight
of each of us is tied to his own case even more closely than Descartes
realized.3l
11, The role of the Cogito i.n Descartes's system. Our interpretation is supported by the fact that it enables us to appreciate the role of
Descartes's first and foremost insight in his system, that is, to understand the conclusions he thought he could draw from the Cogito. For
one thing, we can now see the reason why Descartes's insight emerges
from his own descriptions as a curiously momentdry affair. It is a consequence of the performatoriness of his insight. Since the certainty of
my existence results from my thinking of it in a sense not unlike that
in which light results from the presence of a source of light, it is natural to assume (rightly or wrongly) that I can be really sure of my
existence only as long as I actively contemplate it. A property which a
proposition has becaase and in so f ar as it is actually thought of easily
becomes a property which belongs to it only as long as it is thought of.
In any case, this is what Descartes says of the certainty of his own
existence. I can be sure of my existence, he says, "while" or "at the
same time as" I think of it or "whenever" or "as often as" I do so.32
"Whereas I had only to ceaseto think for an instant," he says, "and I
should tlpn (even although all the other things I had imagined still
remained true) have no grounds for believing that I can have existed in
that instant" (Discours,-Part IV; AT VI, lf-ll; HR I, 101).
This shows, incidentally, that the sole function of the word
be to call attention to the fact that
cogito in Descartes's dictum
"t.tnot
his insight is obtained by means of thinking. For of an ordinary insight
of this kind (e.g. of a demonstrative truth) we may of course continue
to be sure once we have gained it.
In the same way we can perhaps see why Descartes's insight
cogito, ergo sum suggested to him a defi4ite view of the nature of this
existing ego, namely that its nature consists entfuely of thinking. We
31As Popkin apdy observes (op. cit., p. 187), "the method of doubt is
the cause rather than^ tie occasion of'the ac{uisition of new knowledge" (my
italics).
32See,e.g, Principia pbilosophi.ael, 7; I, 8; l, 49.
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have seenthat Descartes'sinsight is not cotttprrrnlrlcwith one's becoming aware of the sound of music lly prrrrsitrgto listcn to it but rather
with making sure that music is to llc ltcrtrrl lrv plrryirrg it oneself. Ceasing to play would not only stop onc's lrcrrrirrgtltc: tttttsic,in the way
ceasingto listen could; it would Pttt illl t:tttl lo lltt: tttttsic itself. In the
sameway, it must have seemedto l)csc::trtci, lris t'crrsirtgto think would
not onlf mean ceasingto be aware of llis llwrt cxistcttcc;it would put
an end to the particular way in which ltis t:xislcttt't:rt,rtsfortntl to manifest itself. To change the metaphor, ccnsirrgt o t lrirrli rvortld not be like
closing one'seyes but like putting out fllc lrttttlt.l"ot' tltis rcrtsotr,thinkfrom
ing was for Descartessomething that cotrkl ttot lrt' rliscrttrrrtglcd
ltlrly
tlltls
surhis existence;it was the very essenceof ltis rtrrtrtt'c.\'Vc
(
lltttr
natuillicit
mise that the original reasonwhy Descrrrtcsrttrtrlt'tlrc
\v;tr;o\xctly
ral) transition from cogito, ergo sum to su.rt,r'r's t'tt11it'trts
ol'tltc
lirrrttcr
the same as the reason for the curious rnorttctttrtt'ittcss
irtol
rrt,riilrt
tltc
which we noted above, namely the perforrttitlivctt('ris
.trc
t's
ilt
lr!'
sight' In any case'the two ideas were intr<ltlttc'ctl l)t'st'rrt't
and the same breath. The passagewe iust rlttotcrl lt'ottt llrc l)iscutrs
continuesas follows: "From this I knew tlrnt I rvrtsrt sttlrslrttlt't'u'ltosc
whole essenceor nature consistsentirely in thirrkirrg." lrt tlrc AltiitationesDescaftesis more reserved.He has alrcttl.y ltct'rrtttcrttt'itrcol iltc
dfficulty of converting his intuitive idea of thc rlcpcttrk'ltcr ol lris cxistence on his thinking into a genuine proof.'l'ltc rvrrv itt tr'ltit'lt tlrc
idea of the dependenceis introduced is, nevertlrclc$s.rxrr('llY lltt' srttttt::
"Ego sum, ego existo. This is certain. How longP Ar hrrtg rrr I tlrittlt'
For it might indeed be that if I entirely ceasedto tlrittk, I rltotrlrl tlrcrcupon altogether ceaseto exist. I am not at prcscnt nrlrrrittirrgrl'r1'lltin$
which is not necessarilytrue; and, accurately spcrrl<irrg,I uru tlrct'elot'c
only athinking thing" (AT VII, 27; HR I, 151-152).
rtt rtt,qit,rrtt
The transition from cogito, ergo sum dircctly lt, stt't,.,
remains inexplicable as long as we interpret the Co,qito itt lcrttrt ol tltr'
logical truth of (1). For then the blunt obiections of llolrlrct trt'ry
weight: Even if it were true that we can validly inf cr mnlrttlr, rrgt, \ttt,t
orvideo ergo sum, there would not be the slightesttctnplnliott to lnkc
this to suggestthat one's nature consistsentirely of wnlkirtpl ol' ol ',r'r'
ing in the way Descartes thought he could movc frottt ttt14i!tt, rty,tt
su.mto sumres cogitdns. (Cf. AT YII,772; HR II, 61.)
12. Descartesand his predecessors.It seemsto nto tllrt l)r'tr''tr't,'r,
is distinguished from most of his predecessorsby his lwnrctrers ll lltt'
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performatory character of his first and foremost insight.ssIn spite of
all the similaritiesthat there obtain between Descartesand St. Augustine, there are alsoclear-cut differences.In so far asI know, there is no
indication that Augustine was ever alive to the possibility of interpreting his version of the Cogito as a pcrformancerather than as an inference or as a factual observation.sa
As far as Augustine is concerned,it
would be quite difficult to disprove a "logical" interpretation such as
Gassendi and others have given of the Cartesian cogito argument.
What he dwells on is mercly thc "impossibility of thinking without
existing."I do not seeany way in which Augustinecould have denied
that ambulo, ergo sam ot aidco, crgo sum are as good inferences as
cogito, ergo sum and that thc solc differencebetweenthem lies in the
differentdegreeof certaintyof their premises.
In this respect,thcrc is an essentiallynew elementpresent,however implicitly, in l)cscnrtcs'sformulations.This difference also shows
in the conclusionswhich l)cscartesand Augustine drew from their
respectiveinsights.lior instnnce,Augustineusedhis principle as a part
of an argunrcntwlrich was designedto show that the human soul is
tripartitc, consistirrgof being, knowing, and willing. We have already
seenthxt l)cscnrtcs'sinsight was for him intimately connectedwith the
notion of thinking (rather than, say, of willing or feeling): the performance through which an existentially inconsistentsentencedefeats
itself cnn bc nn act of thinking of it, but it cannot possiblybe an act of
willing or of feeling. Hence Descaftescould use the performatorily
interprctctl cogito insight to argue that the human soul is a res cogitans,llr not-doarguethat it is essentiallya willing or feeling being.In
vicw of such differences,is it at all surprising that Descartesshould
hnvccrnphasized
hisindependence
of Augustinel
If there is a predecessorwho comescloseto Descartes,he is likelicr to be St. Thomas than St. Augustine.We have already quoted a
in Aquinaswhich showsmuch more appreciationof the perpassflge
formatory aspect of the Cogito than anything in Augustine. The
agrcementis not fortuitous; Aquinas' ability to appreciate the performatorinessof the Cogito #bs part and parcel of his more general
view that "the intellect knows itself not by its essencebut by its
act."36The significanceof this crucial similariqybetween Aquinas and
Descartesis not diminished by the interesting dissimilaritieswhich
33The difterence is marked even though Descartes himself was not fully
eware in all resoectsof the nature of his insishtl
3aTo soine extent this may be merely an indication that the cogito irsight
was in Augustine lessfully developed than it is in Descartes.
36Siummatbeologica,I, Q.8?, art. l.
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also obtain between drcrrr. lior irrstrrn('ct it is not diminished by
the fact that forAquinas tlrc rclcvrrtttrr('tsr)l irttt'llt:ctnccded an object
other than the intellect itsclf, wlrcrors l)rsr'rrt'tcs rlcrrics"fhat a thinking
being needsany object otlrcr tlrrrrritsrll irr orrlcl to c:xcrciscits activi ty" (A T LX , 206;H R I I , l 2li) . 'l'lr is r lissit t r ilr t t 'itisy sr r r r r llcr
t han it f ir st
appearsto be. D ercar t esdid r t ot lr okl t lr r r t llr c t lr inl<ir r ur nind could
apprehend itself directl/, but only lry nrrrur,!ol'its rrt'tivitics(see his
repl y to H obbes' sse condobjccr ior r ;nlsoA'l' \ / ll, , lll; I llt ll, 241;HR
1I,343), exactly as Aquinas did. I rrlrouhl go rrn l'ru'rrs to wonder
whether there ismore than a coincirlcttt'cto lltr. l'rrr'ttlrrrt l)('s(':rrtcswas
particularly closeto Aquinas (as frrr rrstlrc .'rr,ql/rtirrriglrt is t'ottccrttcd)
in that work of his, in the Meditatiout'r, itt rvlrir'lrtlrr' 'l'lrorrristit: influence on him is in many other respcctsnrrst ('onrph'uoui.
of thc
13. Swnrning up. Some of thc ntnitt polttlr ol' otn' rtttrtlvsis
Cogito may be summed up as follows: Wlrntcvct' lrc trrrr\'lrrrvctlrorrglrt
himself, Descartes'sinsight is clear but rtot dlrllt,ll,n't tr) urt('lris owrt
terminology. That is to say, there arc scvcrrrlrllflrlerrt rllHurr('nni('onrpressedinto the apparently simple fornrrrlatiott t'ttglltt,r'lgrr r/lrr rvlticlt
he doesnot clearly distinguish from each otlrcr,
(i) Sometimes Descartes dealt with tlrc (lagita rrr ll lt \l'crr lul
expressionof the logical truth of sentenccsof llrc folrrr ( l) ur rrt k.rrsr
of the indubitable truth of a particular scntcn(.eof tlrlr turrrr, ()rr rlris
interpretation the argument cogito, ergo stttrtir ort llrr,'rrultr, lrxlrint{
with such arguments as aolo, ergo sum. Argrrrrrcrrtrllht'r'l'ltrt, rrgo
sam or ambulo, ergo sum can bp said to bc lcsr t,ottvlrtr'lrrgtlrrrrrtlrc
Cogito merely becausetheir premisesare not rrsirrrlrrlrltrrlrlo
rrr tlrrrt of
Descartes'sargument. The word cogito may tllul lrc t'nplrrlcrllr1, rrrry
other word which refers to one of my acts of c<lrrsciornncll,
(ii) Descartesrealized,however, that thcrc is rtulra ttt thr ('tt,rqitrt
thaninterpretation (i). He realized,albeit dimly, tlrnt lt t'rlt rrlrrrr','r'vc
to expressthe existential self-verifiability of the scntcn('(. "l erl,nt" (or'
the existentialinconsistencyof "I don't exist"). C)rrtlrin itttct'1r'r,t,rtr,rrr
the peculiarity of the sentenceego sam is of perfrlnlirlr)t'y r'ltrtlrrrttt'.
The verb cogitare now has to be interpreted rndrcr rrrrrlorvly, l lrc
word cogito may still be replaced by such "verbs of irttclk'r'tlrtt" ru
dubito (or profero) but not any longer by verbs rcfcrrirtg to utlrht,rr1,
mental acts, such as,uolo or sentio. This interpretation, rrrtrl ottll, llric
36For the relationof the two notionsin Descartcs,
sce N, l(nrrrlrFhrrltlr,
(London,1952),pp. J2 lI.
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one,.makesit possibleto understandDescartes'srash transition from
cogxto,ergo samto sum res cogitans.
By comparing the two interpretations we can further elucidate
.
certain peculiaritiesof. Descartes's
thouglrt. lve shall mainly be concernedwith the following two points:
(A) Descartesdoesnot distinguish_the
two interpretationsvery
clearly. we cannot always e*pe"i a crear answer to the question
whether a particular instance ,if tl'tc cogito argument is for tim an
ol
p"*tmancc. 'I'hc two
of" interpretation merge
Tl:r:r","
"
-typ.,
rnto eachother in his writings irr a confusing
manner.
(B) Neverthclcss,thc rclntion of thei two possibreinterpretations of the cartcsinnco-gi1orhrows light on the meaningof the critical verb cogitarein drc diflcrcnr pa-rtsif D.scrrt.s's philo"sophy.
14. Thc ornhigtity ,1, t,lte CartesianCogito. (A) Interpretation
(ir) easilygivcsrisc r() rrn cxpcctationthat is
foing to be partiy disappointcd. It-cmily lcrds.s to expecra definite"anrir...o tL. qi"rtiorr,
what wns l)cscrrrrcs
tlri'king os in that thought-actwhich to him revealcdthc irrrlulrirnhilityof his own existenceiInterpretation(ll; suggeststhilt f)cscrrrtcsshould have been thinkinq of hx own existence.
This rgrccs vcr_ywell with some of Descaries'smost explicit pro_
nour"rcclncllrs.
onc of them was alreadyquoted above (in th" p"*roltimntc f)nr:rgrrrPh
of sectiong). In the sameconnectionDescarteswrites:
"Let lrirrr lviz. Descartes's
malin g1niel deceiveme asmuch ashe will,
he cnrrncvcr causeme to be nothing so long asI shailbe thinking that I
am.s.rrrc-tlring."
The samepoint is repeatedin the Third Me1itati,on
(A'l' VII, 36;HR,I, 158-1j-i).
Elsewhere, however, Descartesoften uses formulations which
pr:supposethat his.crucialthought-act pertainsto something
:l.jdy
different from his mere existence.ThesI formuiations can be understood, it seemsto me, as hybrids befween the two arguments(l) and
(lr). This hybridization was.undoubtedly._encouraged
6v the foriowing
(correct) observation: If the sentence'(I don't ixist','is existentialli
self-defeating'tlel so are a fortiori such sentencesas "I think, but
I
don't exist" or "I doubt, but I don't &ist." In other words, there are no
objectionsin principle to saying that what is ar stakein the cogito is
tne statusot theselatter sentencesrather than that of the sentence,,I

don't exist.tt

on this intermediateinterpretation the word cogi.tohasa curious
double role in Descartes'sdictum. on one hand, it is a paft.of the
proposition whose status (indubitability) is at stake. on the other ,
hand, it refers to the performancethrougir which the indubitability of
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this propositionis revealed.lf we sra olr lllr riglrt track, we may expect that this duality of functiorrswill rontctittrcslrc bctrayedby Desusctwo "verbs of
thet is, thut he will nrrrrclirrrcs
cartes'sformulations,
nrtrl tltc lil<c) where on
intellection" (such as think, douht, cunleh,,e',
interpretation(l) there shouldllc orily ono.'l'lrir cxpcctntionturns out
tltrtt I thought to
to be justified:".
from this vcry eifcttttrrlnttt'c
doubt lje pensaisd douterl thc tnrtlr of llrrue ollrcr tlrings,it very
evidently and very certainly folkrwcd thst I wnr , , ," (l)iscours,Part
IV; my italics); ". . . but we cannotin tho mltto wuy t rrtttt'iacthat we
who doubt thesethings are not , , ," (I'rhtr'lfla fhtllovtpl.tiac1,7; mY
italics).
This duplication of verbs of intcllecthrrtHtrlrru't tlrrrt wc still
haveto do wiih a performatory insight.Whoro Attgrtrtlrtewottltl have
said that nobody can doubt anything witltout exlmittg,l)est'nt'tcsin
effect saysthat one cannot think that ono durrlrtr nlytllinl{ witlurut
thereby demonstratingto oneself that ono oxlrtr, llrrt lro rkrcs not
clearly distinguishthe two argumentsfronr cnch othor, llo tlrinks tlrnt
interpretation(ii.), thus expanded,is tantomourtftrf lntor;rrrtrtiorr (i).
which we just quotod frollt llro ltrhu'lltitrconFor instance,the passage
tinuesasfollows: ". . . for there is a contrndlctlonln urtu'alvirrgthnt
what thinksdoesnot, at the sametime asit thlrrkr,etlrt,"'l'lro t'lrrrngc
may seemsmall,but it makesall the differenco,lrt tlre llrm ltursngc
Descartesis sayingthat it is impossiblefor him to thlnL tlnt hp l.funself
shouldnot exist while he doubts something.ln tlrc mt,unrl lnrnge lrc
saysthat it is impossiblefor him to think that anyhttdy thl rhnukl rrrrt
exist while he (the other man) douptssomething.'l'ho funrrer IrH$sHc
expresses
a performatory insight, whereasthc lattcr csnnot du xr, Wc
havemoved from the ambit of interpretation(ll) ur tlut of hrterlrrctution (i).38
15. The ambigui.tyof the Cartesiancogitatin. (ll) 'lir tell rvlrut
Descartesmeantby the verb cogitareis largely tentnrn(,ruttfrl telllrrg
3?That a verb of intellection should in Descartcs ffervc tn rlpxr|llre tlre
obiect of another thought-act is all the more remarkablc as it is virtrrully 1111''rrrlrt
ent with his explicit doctrines. For Descartesheld that "onc tlrortgltt luuilrrftrrrr
act, cogitationemf ctnnot be the obiect of another" (Rcply trr I lolrlrer't rgr.r,nrl
obiection; cf. AT VII, 422; HR II,24l).
'
38This is not strictly true. for the second passaseis corrccrncrl wlth the
allegedinconsistencyof seritences'ofthe form "& thlnks ih.t a .1,r"*rrot erlrt *ltllc
a doubts something," whereas interpretation (i) was conccrncd wlth tlte rllsgerl
inconsistencvof sentencesof the form "d doesnot exist whilc lro rkrillrlr rlinc
thing." The'difference is immaterial for our purposes,howevcr, nnd wm uhvhrudy
neglected by Descartes.
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what is meant by his dictum: sunzres cogitans.we saw that this
dictum originally- was for Descartesa consequence(a fallacious,
albeit
nafl'ral one) of the principle cogito, ergo sim, which for this purpose
had.to be given inteipretation 1i17.From this it folrows tn^i tri"
*ora
cogitanshasto be interpreted as referring to trrinl<ingin the ordinary
senseof the word' It is not surprising,h<iwcvcr,that'bescart"r
.no"rf
haveincluded more in his alregedcolcrusior)srm rescogitans
than it
would havecontainedon the basisof trrc way in which hJ arrived
at ir
evenif this way had amountcdto n dcmonstrntion.
Descarteshad to reconcilchis "c..cl'sion" that the essence
of a
humanbeing-consists
entircry trrinki.g (in rhe ordinary senseof the
'f
word) and the obviousfrrci tlrrrt
tlrc,rcire genuine
if conscious""t,willing,
nessother than thoscof
f.rr cxampiethoseof
sensing,
.tlrirrki'g,
feeling, and the likc.'I'his
lrc_s.ughtto accomprishby extelndingthe
meaningof the vcrb cogita'rc.t Ic triecrto interpiet all ihe other
actsof
consciousncss
as so rrrrrnyrrrodcsof thinking.BdIn this attempt he was
helpedby thc followirrgiwo frcts:
(a) Thc nrcnnirrgof
verb cogitar,ewas traditionally very
-the,,iiembraced
Atcxandre
nor only ,t(ooghi,
T-oyte,
T*
,1:-":]lli1tg,n,
as rt rs
rrndcrstrod,but all mental acts and data, will, feefng,
'.w
judgmcnt,
pcrccpti'n, and so on."40Becauseof this traditionailv wide
rangc of scrrscs the word Descarteswas able to smuggle*oi"
'f
tent into his "rcsult"
sum res cogitansthan the *"i"i"
which"onhe
reachcrlit would, in any case,haveiustified.
It is significantthat noninteilectulacts of consciousness
enter
.
inro tlrc nrgumentof the Meditatione.rat the moment when Descarres
paltscsro nskwhat a r.escogitam really is, that is, rvhat is meant
by the
cogitatio of a res cogitans:
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Descartesis not here simprystating what is meantby a rescogitans.
He
is not merely formulating the coirclusion of an
fre is pro_
"rgo-"rrr;

ceeding to interpret it.a1 This is shown by the last two quotcd relttlriltktences.For if willing and sensationwere includedin Descartcs's
ing ego already in virtue of the argument which led him to concludc
sum res cogitans,there would not be any point in asking whether thcy
really belong to his nature.
(b) However, the wide range of sensesof the verb cogitare in
Descartesis not all due to external influence. There are factors in his
own thinking which tend in the samedirection. Among other things,
the confusion between the two interpretations is operativc hcre. Descartescan hope (aswe saw) to be ableto jump f.romcogito, crgo sum
This into sum res cogitansonly if interpretation (il) is presupl'roscrl.
a narrowly "intellcctunl" urclning of
terpretationin turn presupposes
the verb cogitarein that it cannot be replacedby any nrlritrrry verb
In c:ttntrast,
which refersto someact of one'simmediateconsciousncss.
on interpretation (l) the verb cogitare could be undcrstood in this
wide sense.The confusionbetween the two interprctnfioltsltt:tdc it
possiblefor Descartesto dealwith the "conclusion" su,mras cogitonstrs
if it were basedon a cogito argument in which cogitatio covcrs nll
he strictly speakingis not irrsrificdirl
one's acts of consciousness-as
doing.
apparentinconsistencyin rrsilrgt ltc vcrlr
This explainsDescartes's
cogitare.It is interestingto note that some of the critics (c.9. Arlscombe and Geach; see op. cit., p. xlvii) who havc lttttst stt'ottgly
stressedthe wide extent of this verb in Descarteshavc ttcvcrlltclc:ss
been forced to say that in the cogito argumentthc vcrll is ttticrlirr :r
rather narrow senseto refer to what we nowadayscall tlrirrkirrg,'l'lris
may seemparadoxicalin view of the fact that the brold itlterltt'ctrrtiort
is appliedin the first placeto the sentencesurnres cogitdnr lo rt'ltit'lr
Descartesmoved directly from the cogito argument.In ottr virrv, tltis
if we realizethe ambiguity of tlrc t'aprima-facieparadoxdisappears
gito argument.
The closeconnectionbetweenthis argumentand tltc ttotiott of
cogitatio in Descartesis amply demonstratedby his fttrtttttlntlortr,lrr
our last quotation Descartes*as left asking whetltcr (loltlrt, un(lcr
standing,will, sense,imagination,and the like belongto ltis ttntttrr'.llc
as follows: ". . . ltow t'ntt ntty
reformulatesthis questionsuccessively
of thesethings be'lesstrue than my existence?Is any of tltere lottrr'

3s Cf. N. Kemp Smith, op. cit., pr..
32+131.
aosee his introduction to Deicirtes, phitosophicar.writings,
ed. and trans.
by E. Anscombe and P. Geach (Edinb*gt, iclaj, p. xxxvu.

lr A little earlier Descarteshad written: "I am, thcn, a rcal tlrirrg . , , . lVlr,rr
thing? I have said it, a thinking thing. And zahatmore arrr I?" (rrry ltolhrl A I
Y[lzl; HR I, 152).

wlr;rt thenam I? A thinking thing fr_es
cogitans.fwhat is a thinking thing?
It.is. a thing that_doubts,,i.td"rsia.rdr,,rr"r.r, a*i"r,
rirrliir'fr"willing,-thatalsohassenseand imagination.
Theseare-ifi,
a good
prop_
all belongto *"lB,rt how could,t.y ?riii"i'lXf
-"rrf Vff,
::ri:::f,.1]l_they
28;HR I, l5ll.
/;
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thing_ distinct from my thinking fcogitationel? Can any of them be
called a separatething from myself?" Only such things could belong to
Descartes's nature as were as certain as his existence. Why? The reason
is seen from the context of the quotation. Descartes had already pronounced his Cogito; he had already ascertained the indubitability oi his
existence. He held that nothinq he did not have to know in order to
ascertain this could, in the obje-ctive order of things, constitute a necessary condition of his existence.a2Such things conld not belong to his
essence,for "nothing without which a thing can still exist is comprised
in its essence."43
Hence nothing could belons to his essenceor nature
that he could not be sure of aireacly at the
iresenr srage of his argument, that is, nothing that he could not ascertain in the same way and
at the same time as he ascertained his own existence. For this reason,
nothing that belonged to his nature could be "less true than his existence.-'
What this requirement amounts to is that everything that Descartes was willing to acccpt as a part of his nature (even in the senseof
being a mere mode of liis basic nature of thinking) had to be shown to
b.-lgig to hi_m by means of the cogi.to argument in the same way in
which he "demonstrated" that thinking belonged to him by ,,deiucing" sum res cogitans from cogitor rrgisa*.
A-mental activiiy was for
Dercartes a_paft of his nature if and only if the corresponding verb
could function as the premise of a variant of the cogito aigumerit. For
instance, the sensein which apparent sensation can be said io belong to
his nature (as a mode of thinking) is for Descartes exactly the same as
the sensein which he could infer sentio, ergo sum. The former is explained by Descirtes as follows:
Finally, it is I who have sensations,
or who perceivecorporeal obiects as it
rvere by the senses.Th-us,I am now seeinglight, heariirg a noise, feeling
heat. These things are false [it may be said], f6r I am aslEep;but at leasti
seemto see,to hear,to be warmed, This cannot be false:and this is what is
properly. called
s_ensation;
further, sensarion,precisely so regarded, is
-my
nothing but thinking
lcogitaref IAT VII, 29; HR i, ts:1.
The latter is explained in a strikingly similar way:
suppose r sayI seeor I am walking, therefore I exist. If I take this to reter
to vision or walking as corporeal action, the conclusion is not absolutely
n, Thf part of his doctrine was criticized by Arnauld
and others.In the
th,eMeditationesand in his repliesto objectionsDescartessoughr to
pr:fac.e.lo

detend hlmselt. I hc question whether he succeeded is not relevant here.

4sAT vII, 219;HR II,97.
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certain;for, as often happensduring sleep,I may think I arn sccingtlrorrglrI
do not open my eyes,or think that I am walking although I do not clrrtrtgc
my place;and it may evenbe that I haveno body. But if I take it to rcfcr to
thl ictual sensationbrawarenesslsensusiue coriscientialof seeingor wnll<ing, then it is quite certain; for in that caseit has regard to the mind,_andit
is the mind alone that has senseor thought lsentit siae cogitat) of itsclf
seeingor walking lPrincipi.a I, 9; cf. Descartes'ssimilar reply to Gassendi's
objections to the Cogitof.
In short, the reason why sensation belonged to Descartcs's nature was
for him exactly the same as the reason why he could argtrc scrutio)ergo
sam. For him, doubting, willing, and seeing wcrc trroclcsrtf his basic
nature of thinking exactly in the same sensein which drc nrgttments
dubito ergo sum, aolo ergo sum, and aideo ergo stttn wcrc v:tt'irtntsor
"modes" of the argument cogito ergo surn.
Why, then, is one of these arguments a privilcgctl oncl lf l)cscaftes could argue eolo, ergo sum and sentio, cr,go srurt :rs wcll as
cogito, ergo sum, why did he refuse to infer that his lliltttrc t'ottsists<lf
"Wille und Vorstellung," claiming as he did that it cottsistsctttit'cly of
thinkingt The answer is again implicit in the ambigrrity of tltt: cttQito
argument. Such parallel arguments as aolo) erg,osu?nllrcsttltPost' irttcrpretation (l). Now there was more to the Cartcsian Oollittt tlrrrrrtlris
interpretation; Descartes was also aware of the "pcrfortltrtl(lry" irll(:rpretation (ii).It is the latter interpretation that givcs tlre vct'lt ro,qitd'rc
a privileged position vis-)-vis such verbs as aelle or aidtrr, l)cst'rrt'tes
could replace the word cogito by other words in thc crtyitt,, (r'u(, \ttttt;
but he could not replace the performance which for lrirrr rcvertlcrltltc
indubitability of any such sentence. This performrnc:c cottlrl lrc rlcscribed only by a "verb of intellection" like cogitarc. lior tltir rclsorl,
the verb cogitare was for Descartes a privileged onc; for lltir t'nrsott
nothing could for him belong to his nature that was "solltcllrirrg rlistinct from his thinking."
This special role of the verb cogitare secmsto ttrc rlillilrrlt to
explain otherwise. If I am right, the conspicuous privilcgr:s ol'lltir vt't'lr
in Descartes therefore constitufe one more piece of cvitlt:ttt'c lo qlrow
that he was aware of interpretation (ii.).
There is a further point worth making hcrc. Wc lritve nlt'rrrly
pointed out that the verb cogitare is not the most nccttrttlc Ollc I'rrt'll|t'
purpose of describing the performance which for l)cscitrlcs t't'vt'rrlt'rl
the certainty of his existence(see note 26). 'Ihis inaccrrlrrt'ylcrl l)ca
cartes to assimilatethe peculiaritiesof thc cxistcrttirlly scll"rlclr''tttttg
sentence "I do not exist" to the peculiaritics of sttclt sctttettt't't nl "l
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doubt evg.rything" or ,,I am not thinking anything.,,
There is an imPortant difference here, however. The-latrer sentencesare not in_
stancesof existentialinconsistency.They are instances
of certain related notionri t.!-"y are literalry impossibieto berieve
or ro think in a
sensein which "I do not exist"-is not. I havestudiedth"
p"colirri.i", or
somesuchsenrences
elsewhere(in Knoutedge and Belief An Introduc,
tr:"
the Logic of the Tan Notionr. Ithaca, N.y.: Cornell
Univer_
?
sity Press,1962). In n-rlnyJespects,their properties
are analogous
"----D- ro
thoseofexistentiallyse[-defeatingsentencs!.r+'
ra I am indebted to.professors
Norman Marcorm and G. FI. von wright
several useful suggestionsin connection *irtih;
p;;r"nr essay.
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THB PRINCIPLES
OF PHILOSOPHY*
Rend Descartes
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Part I. Sec. 10.
That there are notions so clear in themselaes that tbcy are rendered
obscure ,uhen defined after tbe manner of the schools, and that tbey
dre not acquired by stady, but are born tpith us.
I shall not explain here several other terms which I hrvc :rlrcrdy
used and which I intend to use again below; for I do not lrclicvc that,
among those who will read my writings, there can llc nny so tlrrll <lf
wit that they cannot understand all by themselves wltnt lltesc rentts
signify. But I have observed that Philosophers . . , wltctt rryirrg to
explain, by tbe rules of their logic, matters which are . . . tttnttift:sritr
themselves, have done nothing more than render thcltt olrst'trrc; rttttl
I
when I have said that this proposition, I THINK, Tlll,lltl':lt()l{l'l
AM, is the first and most certain one encountered by nltyone wlto
conducts his thinking in an orderly manner, I have not, llowevrr, srtitl
that it was not necessaryto know aforehand what drinking, ('ct'lrrinty
and existence are, and that in order to think one must lte! uttrl ot ltcr
such similar matters; but becaubethese notions are so sittrplc tlrrrt, lry
themselves,they do not make us aware of anything thnt cxiitt, I ltrtvc
not deemed it necessaryto give an account of them here.
r Translatedby
JackMurray. Originally publishedin 1647.

